**Academic Advising and Registration Worksheet**

**Student's Name:** LABEL

**UO ID Number:** PIN LABEL

**Major:** Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. <strong>YES</strong> NO</th>
<th>Is this student in a FIG (FALL TERM ONLY)?</th>
<th>VIEW SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. <strong>YES</strong> NO</td>
<td>Does this student have transfer coursework (incl. AP/IB/AAOT)?</td>
<td>VIEW TRANSFER EVALUATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3. **YES** NO | Did this student take a placement test in:  
1. MATH?  
2. FOREIGN LANGUAGE?  
3. AEIS?  
If YES, placement scores may already be in DuckWeb.  
If NO, let student know when next available placement is and reserve possible space in schedule | VIEW DEGREE AUDIT REPORT |
| 4. **YES** NO | Is this student in the Clark Honors College?  
If yes, refer to CHC information in the Faculty Advising Manual | VIEW DEGREE AUDIT REPORT |
| 5. **YES** NO | Does this student have an admission deficiency (foreign language)? | VIEW DEGREE AUDIT REPORT |
| 6. **YES** NO | Is this student admitted on academic probation? (see label) | VIEW DEGREE AUDIT REPORT |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course (NO CRNS)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course is for:</th>
<th>Alternate Courses (NO CRNS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH *</td>
<td></td>
<td>LANG MATH WR AL SSC SC AC/IP/IC Major Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR 121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci group</td>
<td>Choose two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>16-17 credits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr Seminar 15 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possible courses for future terms: WR 122 or 123 (winter)

Advisor's Signature: Lori Nason  
Phone: (541) 346-3211  
Date: 7/9/10

**COMMENTS/REFERRALS:**

* Readiness quiz score = 5 → Consider review of algebra before starting 111 or register for 095, 105, 106, 107 or 243
### Academic Advising and Registration Worksheet

**Student's Name:** [LABEL]  
**UO ID Number:** [LABEL]  
**Major:** [UNDECLARED - CONSIDERING SOC]

1. **YES**  
   Is this student in a FIG (Fall Term Only)?  
   - View Schedule

2. **YES**  
   Does this student have transfer coursework (incl AP/IB/AAT)?  
   - View Transfer Evaluation

3. **YES**  
   Did this student take a placement test in:  
   1. MATH?  
   2. FOREIGN LANGUAGE?  
   3. AEIS?  
   - View Student Test Scores  
   - View Degree Audit Report

   If YES, placement scores may already be in DuckWeb.  
   Reminder: Students may use SAT/ACT scores for math placement

   If NO, let student know when next available placement is and reserve possible space in schedule

4. **YES**  
   Is this student in the Clark Honors College?  
   - View Degree Audit Report
   If YES, refer to CHC information in the Faculty Advising Manual

5. **YES**  
   Does this student have an admission deficiency (foreign language)?  
   - View Degree Audit Report

6. **YES**  
   Is this student admitted on academic probation? (see label)

| Course (NO CRNS) | Credits | Course is for:  
|------------------|---------|----------------|
|                  |         | (Reminder: WR, AL, SSC, SC are not applicable for CHC)  
| LANG | MATH | WR | AL | SSC | SC | AC/IP/IC | Major | Elect |
|------------------|---------|----------------|
| SOC 310          | 4       |                |
| MC Course        | 4       |                |
| MATH for B.S.    | 4       |                |
| TLC 399          | 1       |                |
| UD level electv  | 4       |                |

**Alternate Courses (NO CRNS)**  
SOC 300-level Minor?

**Possible courses for future terms:**  
Finish MATH for B.S.

**Advisor's Signature:** Terrie Minner  
**Phone:** (541) 346-3211  
**Date:** 7/28/10

**Comments/Referrals:**  
*Student must send updated transcript to reflect AAOT*
Academic Advising and Registration Worksheet

Student's Name: LABEL

UO ID Number: PIN LABEL

Major: Undeclared - PSY?

1. YES NO Is this student in a FIG (FALL TERM ONLY)? VIEW SCHEDULE
2. YES NO Does this student have transfer coursework (incl AP/IB/AAOT)? VIEW TRANSFER EVALUATION
3. YES NO Did this student take a placement test in:
   1. MATH?
   2. FOREIGN LANGUAGE?
   3. AEIS?
      If YES, placement scores may already be in DuckWeb.
      Reminder: students may use SAT/ACT scores for math placement
      If NO, let student know when next available placement is and reserve possible space in schedule
4. YES NO Is this student in the Clark-Honors College?
   If yes, refer to CHC information in the Faculty Advising Manual
5. YES NO Does this student have an admission deficiency (foreign language)? VIEW DEGREE AUDIT REPORT
6. YES NO Is this student admitted on academic probation? (see label) VIEW DEGREE AUDIT REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course (NO CRNS)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course is for: (Reminder: WR, AL, SSC, SC are not applicable for CHC)</th>
<th>Alternate Courses (NO CRNS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 209</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LANG MATH WR AL SSC SC AC/IP/IC Major Elect</td>
<td>SSC PSY 202 B1 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 161</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LANG MATH WR AL SSC SC AC/IP/IC Major Elect</td>
<td>B1 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 199</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LANG MATH WR AL SSC SC AC/IP/IC Major Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 111</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LANG MATH WR AL SSC SC AC/IP/IC Major Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 201</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LANG MATH WR AL SSC SC AC/IP/IC Major Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possible courses for future terms:
WR 121 (Winter - Last name H)
WR 122/123 (Spring)

Lori Manson
Advisor's Signature

(541) 346-3211 Phone
Office Academic Advising 7/9/10 Date

COMMENTS/REFERRALS:
Considering PSY major - Referred to Straub Hall for more info
Consider Fr Seminar in Winter/Spring (p. 105 Handbook)

* Earn 45 credits per year for grad in 2014